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BUSINESS-CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

OSEPII S. A, A. P. 'MORRISON, Attar-
ulys at Law. 033,4 N. 343 'fourth skeet, between

:selthbeht lewd (Inuit,Pittsburgh. P. my 24

I W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-r• ..11'f_aalidhaim"Oroult rine, Um...l:Vol:lWe
1110BERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Law,
1.6, St. Louis.Mo. fel

Trout. strum. Pittsburgh. mrStert2
AMESS. KUHN. Attorney at Lam, officc
Fourth street. oar Grua, Pittsbargt,

PRANCIS C.FLANEGIN,Attorney at Law,
L No. 170Fourthrtroet. Pittsburgh.

ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
Na B 9 Fifth attest. PILtabinia.

J. at Law : OfficeHENRY,. Attorney ,fo• turner of Tbled snDS

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
LCDIRLCI

• •

& _CO...
OCCCUSOWI To _

BANXBRS EXCHANGE BROKERS,
HO. 71 FOURTH STEW; PITTSBURGH.

IN the numerous :enspeniions of Bankers
and Brokers throughout the country. duringthe tut
months. ere ere satheed tbat Litalmost emery instants

their trouts hare mown outofa departure from their
legitimate boduses, and me therefore take mention toe►
sure themedia In 1111111.S. that=speoulaUrem In...fan.
rY stooks. ^ or other • outside operations. shall tempt as
from the Adel andlegitimate lineof our business. better-
•Peathat La -.Moldingall such investments. ne shall not
out* bebetter able to mme our customers andemum their
safety, but thatIn adopting Met a course ...hall pro
mote our runt ultimata benefit. fee WILKINS a CO.

L/ •--

.481
ILERNAN kCO Bankers and Exchange
Brokaw, N0.95 Brood street, corner°Minn:wad Alley,

Atehursk. Pa. •

Eiritmrandaell Bank Notes and Ordn. Dienotnst Time
Exchange.add Promissory Eaten nuke Oollections In all
thepinningcltlea of the -Union:Rendre Donnas on- call
.Anton interest,and Elne theh• promhtattentlonLoan oth-
er=Um anDertalntha toa BrekeV. bdeda.ded

laga-InaternExchangeconstantlyfor sale.

UM, ZWISIL.-..-ILDIMILD -....1101.131 CIUXIMLi&BAUM, Bankers and Ex-
ellsageBroker. Buy andsell Gold and Silver.O
Notes, neotlate Banson Beal Haste or Stook Sena-ritlesamrchue Notre. sad Time Bills on Last

sad West. Buy end sell Skeen on Conuniselon. Collec-
tions made on ell points In the Union. .11Bon corner of

'Third=MandWoodetzt.s,directlyoppositetheALChula
Y .

lUTIMMLII PLUM- 111.2111/..-.....111= IL 111WL

FcaALMER, HANNA & Co &mosso= to
Mani; gains & Ca, BankanaZbanio Broken
w. In Yoratan and Domadic Exam:um o.4lfrataa of

=.l=dcNotch -and W earner *Mood and
CurrantMoney remind on Nandi. Bight

Checks for.c.sate. and &Werth= made an naarlian teen*
paDaintrof Um OnRad Rates

a• Wein& Pamdt= rald for Foreign and Amalie=
ia. •

AdTanoes made on. annalaninant& of Prcdum • "

nat., on Ilbeisl term.

IVILLIMS & Co., Banker; and
Exobsonutlrokas. North East coma of Wood sea
I=Sati 112sh as Mara taros.and

promptlyattended to.

1101,315 S SON, Dealers in Fore4.7-
e'sasDeskestai BWiof fttlanage, MetaLaden ofDv.

•• Bank Nato sunProds, Pio.e? hiarkot
7firCcesetlons anotla on all tto yrlaarat Mies

BOOKSELLERS &C.
• .

:a s . .

TORN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
.) tkazier,sweesior to Dalton i Aces., No. I Lillasicat
Joseetonsr !math; Pittsburgh.Pa•

CO., Booksellers and Statianers,
• Rs. 55.11T00d. street, next door to the serterisriblra.,

• &tool sad law balksesnatantly ea hand.

roilli lk, $ 1,321(1).M.e401
A. A.-RARDY,

- __(Etaereso32. to}Ltd_ loom &

COILVISSION AND FORWARDLY& KERCIIANT:
Agent of the liadlson and Indianapolis

.XO.BO Waterrt., Pittsburgh, Pa:
laths

J. v. Pint.
13112FTLER & CO, -

IZOBNARDISIIi-comeassoN 11ER-
CRAM'S andDosing Insll kin/ad Pi •.• h 111•11--

AtAi:ut"-A—M'BAlsiE, Commission and. For.
_ Merehunts, dwarf, and Produce,
y: yp, PittebonghManufactures.No. 114. &road

ands: Pittarntren- apd-ly•

_

um. manor

&If"In‘c.LSON . & C47.ciTholesale Grocer*,
and .0o woo prettartNo.yarm. .. _

ant.=QPRINGER lIARBAUGH& CO., (Suceca,
.10 son to S. Ilszbaug..)• Comzolesion sod Vorverding

IlerehantKDealer. Wool uld Produce goners/ly,Noe.
145Find0n..11161id etroste. Plt.tebursti. Pllt. 6017

MCEIIANTELO, Gencrat Commia-
.

made oa comdiammta Prodß 3077
JOHN IFLIT.

OLIN WATT §S., Wholesale Grocers,
Commission latmenannt, and Dealers la Psalms and

=bona hionnfostuns, No. 2e4 MSS/ inMsbosith

B. CANFIELD, Late of Warren!. Ohio,

Battr. d
Pearl Lab,inzd Western Proditesmarallr. Wan Antt.
bdweanidatthfleldsad Am& Pittstrarzb.

MOMS ' .
• •

AIASto Of Drm llotlaw. lltW A Co.)

ril LITTLE it CO., Wholearae Grocers,
. Pod andOnsonMarehants,and Dealers In

?Mallow& dhumfarturm, 1.12 &mad street, NUR.
scrsit. 0,19:r1.1

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENY 11.
OOLLINB, forwardingand Ccanaission Menisat.and

Dealer InCheese, BUttar. lakeFish and Produce sinsrally

21.- Wood street, above Water,Pttisinn•gb =7:rt

VON BONNHORST & MURPHY, Whole-
els °move wmml.K oter,einuatnush

gos.lA.spiTmit, Reporter and Dealer
Trinsetimad Artecleanw.l p.p., No. 66 Mutat

betyroesrpgrd sadYourtit gro,fttabsagt6

IdeOLINTOCK, Importer end Whole-
. ado.sad ilstall Denise, Cothdins; Mom OU

Mali and Plum Ones, WindowShade.
Wawa Bost. Itin.ll2Morton West

=IS& PATTON, Wholesale and Bo-
nd Ones%on the Lem dde tdeedded.

.Pee

am°.Ranaa.:Z.—T. B. Dusan t co.,Tweedt gluey,pa.p...
tara Ford. Cincinnati:murphy a Craft.. N. Orkaat A.

Calbertam. Triataa. liana°. a ca.ataarair.
oetalaal

DRY GOODS.
GrBANBVAN GOBDEB, Dealer in Trim-
. a Tuirt..ll=agg

aortmant atubleh en slysys tohad st 1(0. 31: a. 1.1"?
I. A. Naosip3misrann...c. L.Annant co, f• Tom•

AtA. MASON CO., WholenaleandRetail
Dealers Inismand Btnenrd7" WAN .2 6 nth
putourst,

MURPHY & Busomar,w, Wholetale
R andRata Dr7Otoili MacSwat& earrafFattethsad

Pitidtarct6

rri RID)Di: 'Oil
L Miff; ICWATT

EMALCOMMIS SION MERCHANTS
Doe.itov • • Flour, Pratueoand Prolloloas, No

HARBAUGH & BOONES,r ivRW ARD IN° COMMISSION htER
ef.I,Iz.ITN

..a GAIDLIZIL.....

Wallace-A Gardiner,
REOLER4LE DEALERS :IN

Flour, Provisions and Pioduce Generally,
N0.286 LIBMITY 1•80.1r

vsnan 111/3XL

BAIAII DICKEY Whole.ale Geo.

JOHN YLOTD---...-.llll=llD Ma%

JOIIN-FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocers
sad Commluktußlexchsois,No.l73-SVoadsza 273 14b.

rty Meet. Pittance'. 1.16

OBERT,SIOOItE,Wholesale Grocer, Roo-

Vrsii.tlfrgapsiirdsOir laZiratig.ttinatsfu'i
auras. On Inuad a Tarrcu°':l6 oled=ongsbals Wbrmay. aft4oll nlll g

sold lon for cash.
ILLICLISVIII iliiri •• .-a/7j ...OM IL/MIL

BLIC&BVholfizato Gro-
• •er.,BontParnlebnad Dealers in Produceand
urea manufacturer. Mb and Oak= alasll

en hand at theirWe:abeam.' WaterAnat. Pittsburgh.eSbl27
JOHN WOW- —WM D. 104134..—.......w +••0.

M'GILLS41. ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
Camsalakm Menhanto, N0.194 Libuty lteMiMtt►

WISS. BAO.A.th & CO., Wholejmile Oro.
-I_ll oemNmnw,4o:ild street. FIMNIrah.

,WCLUAG, Grocer and
V V Tea Dakr, maser of Wood LA Ifirthetreets, bus

shrsys on hand • Issue'saeortment of etas Otteertteeand
line Tess—Votoign !fruitsand Nuts, Whaler& nnd Beton.
leeelsee supplied on the lowest terms. • • •

OBE.IiT DALLELL & CO., WholesaleR 0,0011% Coroadsdan Elerthnnts, Dealerrs In Produco
nog Pittsburgh Manufarestrog • Na 263 Marty stmt.
pittallorgh.

.

'.. 1 i IC' i ,Meal. I ", onocessors' to
L.& .1. P2Wirk,Wholesale.Gers, Frgiarding.sed

thauelarion ilarubsuts,Dealers hIron, AaiW Glsu, Cots
Ares, slut Pittsburgh Stsrechstures Gausilbili OXIMKT 01

Weed gad Water,streets. Plttsbansh. - , •

CULBERTSON, Wholegato otocee and
essaulasslosildereltant,NLlsr le Produce and Piths.

-bard,ls flassufsetersd Ankles, 1103 liberty strost, Mt&

• • ' . FLOYD, .010- rocom, om-
• woke Ideretnats, and Dealers In Pkodbco—litnend

.11.WWI,-
- came%

Arm. wax',

2404MY, W6ISAWLID Oo CO:, Whole

DAVID lIVAIMIAIL........,IMLLAX inurs--7.--a. a. OM.

grLESS,MEANS k 00.; (Immo-

Vn'ojdiyaisioolijtchC gVsal .sew coo-- 7- ,
reerseash

.

BUSINESS DIRECTOIL -r.
D. DL PETTTNOILL 00:S ADVZOXISMO AGENCY

..1'22 Nassau num Nor You.

P. Ohits *mat tor thesort halherit,P,:aff t.i.4
deeairtl PAWS both:ha the m

o T 1 ate Grocers, quer, etsers,
and Manlifacturers. •

9pHE subscriber is now itn_portjag a aura-
siu Hoe qaodlty.routgemagigligr,Twoae Chitirs EN,IrYt's
amainand13t.Croirituox. Ars.

and eg„..,e Roma ;

r sr. se-
-I:;4lX3ra Now ?AIL Morobouts by the mat do.

• drawtbsoi. Dimas. for ore sill lararlotly be
Dr Lfr .,$lIAITWIL-NORS.

1 Nob:lm Latut,Noir 'Vat.
N. TL—photmrsA*Agol .Dutiorrootype cbecoiple,

•• Mai Patat.klealemes. Bromine. lodine, Cientdo.
' • was,Odde 911ro, 51.roctory, Nitrate litrork-

ThWel Sri:root.Ooprlys, Pastipalng Paatlles. Platt
Bllautll.Marl.Illoozono.Roue.•rig Btu. laraco. OR -11.19..

Cordlmrost,Carmlnoplotemel
[tar Almond.% . moo-age:4r

t• •y, Hungarian Wines.
-a -0-ERHARD & BUEK, 22 South William

at:N..r.stl illtsltal'etir Itlri&r. wirs
Tr• ;0;., fe Yisortmentotthsmoat celebratedsweet
^ele dry9: Whom.red and 1, 1944,1r Total. alenem.
711'_. Boma ((Ede:Lbws) Sot:dol. blemaelylialsaprbatl,
71, i licistekti. Badal,Wooer) UM(saardl. k. 1.71(Er.
- :4&iY'ED• TO&PILL'GRIPS MCE.V.

oraraDuiiTost«; mi favorable terms.

. .Engles Patent Elastic Skirts.RTES &kFRANCE, No.A. Barclay street
ewYor

,

. • N. .
AUTlOli—Ncas are Amililne except the 1.,,,the

atthe patent. All 1241.11.11i601311101 lad inners W-
ant topro-seatedmenet=eaUm. - 1:11.1=-P

11:1:trat.):{:iglii; j30/04AA154.31i4
•Thelblkertng_ltst of Badness Thins wee • e t.”l

..I.;!ert reliablela the cityat Net . Yore-
• --.

' ACCOnDEON SVILNCIS.

EIINO, WEISSENBORN &, CO., (tato 0.
HavinaJleopoetarsand Wholesale Dealers to (lemma.

exat4 Wien )lulkallaitzheuhtsazta Steels. No.
Malden Lane.. . 1.1.24/11.21'..6

JOHNCOLT'S:Standard CottotiSail Thick;
ILCt. SSA= CO.. tia T 1Pine stmt. Nair York.

St4TlOZ•s=sturxr. glawp
sad HatinottPrlntaa. .mOl5 tar11755

DEY 1300DS.

OWL'I7, MONAIIRE. & CO. bnportera of
Amnia= Fall-.,elsok 811kwayasteiGoc4.112and

ZOTTENST&CO.,.lmporters ofFrezch
other Datolniu Good; Na 40 Itrosdattest-- - -

HONIG, 100Liberty at, and
lab Oedaret. tor.TenniPlsee, Imwaof Law

..ist es. Bilks. Le. J.12mealgr
/ "

"
: • 5

TORN PILYEE, DEALER IN IVORY,
at and zowntl33l3l3'sr Ivot7 Goods, 123. 3 313z,35483,

0• :•• t.,

larliiigalUMMAPthg." j'AMI".
BOTELIFIPER & IiAARAUS, Ini-

nortasofiltraumand Belgian ttroad Man. Saks.
ogl.neg tn. lb:Ea Restage -- tap.V6.6

DETER D. MULLEN, Importer of.Freneh
flarsoim aid Ehrlulth7 Goods, &gni. l'erete

No. SI Mo_w Ana, New Yak-
mrpl3.l7amirs3 •

-_ _

B..HATCHA 1.,99 Chambers stnieti .
;:Impute. of Goottermait Itualadas Garda Ind
afectozoss ofShirts, Bt,coto.to. . t0ur31.5.5-

TWIN H. DAVIES, JONES .ift. CO., Lik-
Oadmi ofGertalmsons. Purest& • Ciaods,aad Mnn-.

1.f..1..4.1..t:1A1i ,10y41

KBSE- the Mexican--Mustang Liniment in
Itaicatistlachltrtdasi. Barcti. Swab:a, Cut; Pikes
awksa elbetaalearater est:mud caratantata at

manaraWmat- S. W.Wertbroo4l7yclaal Wilkirl.tor and
propriatori 301 Remiss?. H.7: • jr..9-tie.:ss.

GITBNBY ,NO. 349 Broadway, the oldest
and roma altwiara-awararraawatra !be United

~,.~~:::.,-i:

Iat.:WARDS, BANFCRD & CO.. Foreign
lizirses.Ha 15Ilmadway. Chp& mad setagesfar-

. .5, tosad fromell partsat tlu woe& 11V5t
Sittsbures„Adams & 05. 5.11-1nta.15.55

711.1L4011: AND OHMS PAM DAMNS&

egIARLESUNN k, CO.,s23laiden land,
..lorportidd-of Pf.ardLand Gem= Panay and TrArel-

ingBonnets. andmsnixEsenunro of Cansand Wend WD.
4oF IParnital•and Jenny.Lind WorkstAnd.s,

iiNKinirsd
DidOHDIEST A.ND MACUCiH2001.4

• •

'ti:l3:MS JESUP,No. dramat, Noir
- Yaikilin *Tantskrthe srAtinfill lands
"be ertar - ed.. eul Cotta stdWoolen Thwhlnen.

rout Unbent.makers. I:web:wive /loots ftw Lowell Mx-
him Shop.den4soyl6'.ss,

PAPER WAREHOUSE

e.TELS W. FIELD & CO., 11 Cliff street,

IL/104.raiftwur Thattars la I.steritw.icl
"PILDIC HsEEEEECEmes • • taug9VSs

ILIINOAN. LEWIS & BARTOW, N 0.161
RIM=stmt.—A groat VarietyofPAPER Ittr Bait-

Stationers.PrintanyBookbins. Marmbew...
AnaTrholumen exammar. tdera

DFLANCE SALAMANDER SAFES, A-
Gab..l Masao* Loek• and Cram Cart SOBER? IL

Sianufsetarcr.lcriPese • ta930.55
TOYS AND TANOY GOODS.

. .

JAttu:tom & co., 54 Maiden Lane,

letihvgcsraosittA29 Maly exalt, Lapatertd.o2o2B
TlLEkyolt 111.11:5;113 AND CEUXHIR TOPS.

ILLER; COATES & YOULE, No. 279
MiIikAIMBI *l-khkAPT,

• -

WINDOW °LAM, PAIN= ix.

•LII. POILLON 2' CO.. Impariwaa of
home Onal and Miami Was—Sitn iißrda- -

II ~,---- ~ ,„ • & CO: No. 41 Smith A

,i.'' .t ol.. .4 . 4.Philad.PtiSplacutl4 ,naw.establltroenti-
___.-_ _

BOOTS & SHOES, --

W.RV LE324800T S AND RETAIL,
JAMES BUBB,

•L?,12 MARKETttling! ft utr,
Moods sad taw, Ipda. dasossnY, tint bo

tcsnZuNisstrsol iihisTs/Iittock,a,,Oßoats sad 131. aztaell :trig
Sbiliatirad salbesees slab=was by tbs= of

Plds. Nay Tart Bastonoad betrusts cannot
fall topless,all. Groat sambas boa glans Is •solsetlSS
Oarabased sords.sll what) mattnats.

also coutlaaas tosaw•,ssuslasst se berstalbre, el do.
--script:lms st,2o TWI

Boots sad Ilbass, sad can IS.Es
tem Els. load asps:d-

am<earnbush:eosin tbls WU%
: •gliftligia ttlitSEW Td11) WM.at* 'Withtheir
...1.10. ,0000,. silt b. Addy &anwitb.- • ode

T. T. a55area5..........;„...a. man
Etualt= Curme_ractory.

2LIEINSTON, BRDS,k, practi-
Ossalrldslaskosnar at Itsbotss ssd Betslast sta.

enytt's, boss cot toadsad sirs allstallsedesst
saalsastis ssiartasstottlaybass.BosksysyS ,BaSados.

thas,az, =ids s/I theta mesas sayiss, pita
'Or g.:scrodtodarstalty satbalOstY ofWash. 050,0 10
allour tEI tad Juniata3= sad Lantern Ilickos7.

' Rosa+sttsadsd toon the tort ressonstds tens.
los songbird{ s̀pat ell vas'asylum them .00th that:T=

ClttlrgaPerD'etAr of theta work.
sad Manchus tOO6ll pas Ids

tom spiry lb ssouites dmise tbs daY.

TX. 1111111.10.
..A3TNA GLASS WORKS.

WM. DAVIDSON. &

)I...3IiIITFACTURERS and deniers VALI,
Baum, andal that otOrsenand MintGlaorwaty,

GLaw., SLartat stmt. Pittabalpin..Ps
Inttiotlat aflantion ;oat to tottat• =QUI ac =Um

No. 56 Arch Baca, roafoortolioa,
Impute:adG. L Gee'stinnvalleA

-NEEDLES.
Arleta for the most Celebrated

woozily YARNS, HOSlERnialtriVO MESA
MLA VIERS. dc.

PITTSRURGU .COACH, FACTORY.
irrartood--dzo. 111.111117

BIGELOW 4 CO., .

...
• (Stomapro to B. X

Ho. 48.,?Pt. DUMONT) ALLEI.
tow Wood at-.

Pittsburgh, Penna. : •

LOACIIES, CARRL&GES,- PILETONS,
Builder, woodova/ deoctiptioa or /wry Vol: alas
too/der. ma Witold fa a manor ratorpared for

. tl of flatztt, still oft,7tmsnohilf
- 2' lir In• vuranud. . •.. Woo

CARPETS!OKOEL: CLOTHS,. act.

W NCLINTOBROS:aro nowcisell;:d.....„ta althdr Wrath="ar odargia.,_lMithr Sort-- • market. Ourstork easulata JanitortherotWirlor.
•

as
Web Velvet Pita Carpats,Tapestry Broareli

d mono=/*Psi=
.

LUX and kaerearpeta. ,OU
•-, Rosik Window abalmit.h.,,..k=iga.,,

- With • hillaral=.ofall ar
sad tel"-eisitrkFlit In•

rparantra to rarabl: Steszoloatr. mime or
tabrwin do welltoeall now, as now tr tnetime soroam
'm e liargallia. Rauserabar the pled. No. 112 Market it

• WM: A. ERWIN'S ,
EAL ESTATE OFFICE,Iio„ 87 Front

street. ad doom = Market: Das* In Late Chum.
" a V PlOlOl3.L. Cwl NaParta baaaht aixd sold.

BUFFET ft OLD, ••

magi 7017NDYBS, PLIIMBEItB AND-GAB 1112T11111.
127 cad 129 First- Strerl,Tatatarph.

• Awnroam ITU" arrant ausr.can run. ussosers.

MANUFACTURE oflVater, Chum
104 Steam lAtlnsi.. Limanilttadlap ••t•hCiuazal
eaabort nate. • • • Emr•44l

Jev•ATHER. •
VRITL, HENDRY & CO.

No.:9 North THIRD Hirer:, PRILNDA

M: 110:00MANHFACTITRERH, COUR-
TM,and Importoto of YRILNatt DAMSON,

owl 1A END sad OAK SOLE LEATDER AND
KIPP. DAAlyatt

IV , JAUKEVN 4,t SUN,or the late •ffrm
. . of W.All‘..lackaost a Boas, ant. aid re.da
.gate..240.1santst. sad S3O Boadasy,llow York, has*
sonstantly cc hsadearty- nasty of Orsise !LW Yssotesa
Allso,_asado sadSdaass Ossausa (aim Orates. IVbola
sal.nosisrs Falnami. ' , . i J., lye

CROUND NIITS-279 Backe now landin
*amapsmat u.L IIaL

. 11LIMYit OD.

NOT ASH--5 mks in store andfor sate by,m4ALWANI6I.SI,._
DRIED, YEADRES-150 bus. in store_an

sciinr ILROBISON O.

AGENCIES.

S. =OMIT & SON,

GENERALCOMMISSION AGENTS, for
the nab.and parcbmeot Beal MUM. Collection of

Panto. NegotiatingIrons.onRood. Mortgages. tn. No.

140Third th.Pitteburgh. P. so3-17

..achiganGeneral Commission and Co ee-
tion Agency Office,

'VOA the collection of home and Foreign
ercantile widallother Money elalum. In Miehignd

and adlasentStates,lnvestatent and Payment of Moneys,
Paymentof ?rise, Puss:ham and Mde ofReal Estate ancl
Stodge mel InsuranceAgent.

PELTIER ANDERSO. Detroit,
schrEnruin Pittsburgh-.2deasca Kramer AR. Bank.

err.White I Co. Gazette Ogles: Lorena. Stewart I Oos
alerehantaWurnm—Ters Agencies or Michigan Nom respeetabla
Inagranm Canscanlea narl9drd

AUSTIAUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stook, Merchandise and Bill Broker. eke o. 92N

street, above Wood. Baldness pron9MT attended
to. 17,:d

LMUEL L. MARSUELL, Secretary Old-
-11.7 ms', llensnageComp.r, 94 W4Ler .Rest.

FGORDON, Secretary Western Inne-
• ram. ca, 92w•ter Amt.

y GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
lei tig? ~...1. ..,..... 0,....,....ft. ,. COMM' ofWoad

A. MADEIRA, Agentfor Delawnre Mn
♦ tu►l wrenme..,,o3lDD. 42 W►tcetML

MUSIC, &C.

lOIENH. ISTIELLOR,,DeaIei in Piano Forte's,
btu*sad, Illegal Instruments. Sebool Books, end

„ Bata agent for Cblelrerloir. Mao Ports, for
Wagtarn Inal.—.No.,BlViood Meet-

tI4IIY SIEBER, 'Dealer in Music, Mu-
sical lartraramta. and Importer of Italian Strings.

=4l= Cparat gr andra tar orh.b.e.

DRUGGISTS.
TORN HAFT, Jr.,(successor to Jas. M'Ouf-

foya Minim. and Metall Drum:let sed Dealer In
Poito, 011e. Dyestuff.. am, 141 Wood meet.. 3 doorbci_oi ,
Virgin Aller. Pittsburgh.• Sirileirol. Ate. Or
Tord`e Medici.. MOO

ILORN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drum Pants, Oils, Varalens sea Dye Stun.FA WS

street. ritsburgli.
AU order. will revive kramit stisstlnu. ; •SOrArra Ibr Schenck sPs mottle Byerrp. lour24-77

A. FAIENESTOCK A- CO, Wholesale
4i. Dreff=nd nidandYntnnrilatWlden Lied,Red

=we Wood end Huntittresui, rats.I. 4n_ nada
E. SELL.AERS, Wholesale Dealer in

lwivcsatte,D;trtr:b.es.,c=virnestm.e,,irt
RAIIN Fs R, Wholesale & Retail

=an of Lusatr .ad st. cede stews.

SCHOONMASER CO.; Wholesale!
a Drugsarts.lia.2i. Wnod rtr..a Plttibuna.

AOSEPIIFLEMING, Successorto L.Wilcox
A Oct earaD.adenret street glalitontiltemIdeciges, Iledfdtta.Crits,Watarcta7,'we all't

rarteran tolls Dustman.
h

OZIMW.I'M,M7TI'
J. IL..LLTTLIs.

MEP.CIIA. NV' TAI LO
• - 184- .snmar

IfthE.EPS CONSTANTLY O IL HAND A
tares otoortsdeat ofMaths, CULLA:tensand Ye:glory
ttsmeat ruble

MEDICINE.
1 DAVID HUNT. Dentist, may again
I to found la W. Edam. on Muth .t.n..Ny&nit.Pattmea's Llftry BUN. -

iv M.VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,
1v balowliodthflold. gltot Ectirc—ti to2, AL 2to

2. ItoS. r. . my2/3-1.14

ISCOTT, Dentist; Foattnatreet,
Oro dm?* Wed of Mutat. Mee !Krum
a.top 6 P. n.

AllwaR.,it vnursated. •

-MANUFACTURING.
r=!ff:=l MEE=

VlTATASrfiliiiiiiiti: -.C627.;
61 Penn et. below Marbury, Pittsburgh.

ILMLER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON.
manages. Maaufseturns of 11.tadll's Want

Chtmearrr.,Rritheo Pln Bbd SW= PIP.. Bon.
dame's, Salt Paaa.livirsz Pans. Iron Yawls or U 1 Boats
eta. Also. Blaeasosittke Work. Bridge andViatica trots,
ea.- admitlot dons on the short...mottos. .1303)45d.

W. WOODWELL,Thirholesal-dandRotail
Manufseturer sod Dean In Oablziet W. No. 83
street

1011N,WETILERSke 41ftruifat,tarer of
Mot I'ASPAT DOSVIVA.. a suta4lat &Wle. NOLID 110 X
sad BRAZKD BOX VICES. corner a Anders. and Rob.
Issas greets, sae apasre from thell.d stroet
legheny MY. oexFootl

rTBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
lLLAS—blsteriels ots:ludfar Emtooldery .t 1 Aa

-Work by MIL& L. wiLSON.
}e2tf No. 2111)1;peon street. eteao Band.

Hats and Caps.
1 WILSON lk SON keep constantly on

hand .v.el deldpraLi and ranotT or H.L. and

atone% DALorOa:. coot!! and el= soi t2l.—̀ l7ll.
0.. • cel bac.m parebasidtaLeannain. nnladf

dem TA. WeolDm,cojai & co.
WISOLZHALD AND DETAIL PA.3I7IONABLD

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DZALEFLIIINALLKINDS OP YOWL

CORNER OP WOOD AND I,II.2II.9TREJSTE
Pittsburgh, Pa.

11111-Ttudr stock an/bracers every4.1R7 .t/lentnits
Dr..aa. Cada mil nu ISonnedeL

C. B. MILDLY & CO.
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

NO. i 1 THIRD 3T., NEAR MARKET.

WOULD 'respectfully inm their friends
and Oa public genuany. that they have In don

Clete.rourplets Fail Rat soneurting ofCarpets of every
deeceiption. front theRoyal Velvet and Ittnineda to the
common Ingrain. limp, and Rag. Floor 011 Cloth from
one to eight Dar& 'ride. new deingnaand very rich, Cocoa
and Canton Matting. Proggeta Unica Mar" Blair
WindowShades, ta Persona wantare InvitedLIM
and nut:aim/their stock. gtetontea4. Ifotele snd Neel

deonen fnroMod on themootreasonableLena
Wantall Frateand nedek 211e0:11:11

Tian—GASHO/VZY. e 3
I. L 1.M.M.M.......001T2 .011.03AD

ivulgstopy Romp deNOVELTLY WORKS, MTSBURGCo.11, PA.

NACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,at ta. sadGrain do: Plattomit and °motor do.; IregErarloaa lrfkon,paDra sAttladorLtaitt=
Bolts Lad Waatomlacc hallooed* Iron NM of •mitl..tat:la form and Ganda •

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

mom ...I SZa strerA acycardaBattklad.Iad.FITTABLIEGIL
.MOEITMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
way. on Dan& andTlitt tot=mr,d. °alt.:.at Or;
lowart prima. Threw trundled .catrinsl andrelaatad

Liedi jragna tvetrirndie.,,MLand, jttlackand thtb Mar

Wewith derpatelt atZIP Marty eleirk". .
.W. W. WALLACE

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.

tENNEDY, CIIILDS & CO., Manufao
ewers of—
Penn A No. 1 hoary 4-4 Ettnathogr.
•ftrmt CLAW of allcolors and rhadar.
CottonTwin%

" Bed Idordg
" Pkrotzb Lineaand BuhCorA.." Eva ofall am And &seri

wOrdelEntti".elt $t the Ilardwaraator. aiLairan.rho')
•00..181 Wald fluent. will hatsatlnntion.

TO DFATA4II.43 IN WAGICBOARDS.
-lN 1847.0. RICE., of Cincinnati, invented

a valuable tosprotreseld in Whhbeards. for which he

auds/Went lnOct, 184V. Bald improvement a/nest-
ed toprmerly prepartng,the Figet of sheet of 7.lne (or
other thltatdemetal)Annthere reusing them to hleme ar
matheir nay Into the mild wooden sidesor legsof a
Wathbrantthe =Medi previously • employed. having

been ta plough agroom or cura mortice to entireeinterestandplate. O.R(Onentsenthentlysold hinterest
andmonership mid Patenttontheratecrltn i•jho Is

rie :j4l7rg.'"lirtheig:til o;". .1/a)YPA7.6/T 77113
AZIFIIO,4RD.& haring themedel the la. tom nf

WamIt 1411:1 Coj4tbat. Ittseslbz.2.
terionCrtlls"d=:esitli2oeietrrliaTaZifitrAV
mewed byaid Patent. Bolts lathbeen coma need and

are now pending engine.certain fettle& knona to tothese
mane& and ItWay Intentiontoprosecute . fnr all In-
fthurements upon nthlegaland Plot right _te the ::Mot
Of the la, lii penora thermore captionedanalnet
purchasing or desltnitZ:lene lifeshbeardt, made after

the manner patented RlVL'oplets banadai..o. Ricer
Improndltluhteusrds. ed Get.,1849.”teems tetho
genuine.-It msy bnnen ta mmark !het h lation
the ships of the etixetcor the employment of any Patent-

"ltneeri biTt td:11Ual lIWnerlgis /4'.frIVASZVA',%t:
whichthe exam of the Board rah, depends. • Whomeal•
orders for the genuinearticle respectfully solicited and
Promptlyexecuted atas lon jBranissivsnwiaLunau-thortsed mallebbr

I±,le Proprietorand Marnthseturertherearl
OltLlenterare Store. klo.lgablalulst.opprelts 6th.
• PM- Mebane% Ohlo. .- .

intelligence °glee,
N0...2 ST. 01.411? STRIZT.

SERVANTS of. nll 'descriptions supplied
Private familial and 'Hotels an rasteetfullLoolleital

toavail tbernelamot thefacilities near orend. Past MT
teen offend al 'manateefor Man farars.

N. 11..—Colactloaspromptly attended to.
toialyd JoS.

01110& PENNA. RAILROAD—Wanted
20 abs444l ofSteck to wraPht,,,l3 order. o,
Bankmand Commlaglon }Hoek Itrkers.n. 4th 44.

. BROWN. would moatreepeotiully fn
the publicthat tao Ran. oR Dana. it DOo=l

Go nu wad tide of the Diamond. ILDogbeny City, a foto

tasteanortsoootof Volition BUsd Als3. Wont= Dula
Um oar =MO toorder to boot-rtyle.,anokatod Nod
to *orto %ha United BULL,. Ms Mods ran 1» totoo ,f4
withoutlimo aid of:c.d•woolr bl.rt itgrivariassoAttb4
traoyParollatid, Lo Droparod to 'Wraith tglooll
customers as e so the palls at at.111‘ owl

to tbelrlinto ilgensiff. No. Wood atrad.lOODrga"
mob=

J. A-DROWN.

ILAIINDRYZLIIE—The attenticmi-
Umsnd wulrwomen Is Invited- to this Mos. tad& le

• tools IndigoMacleod. lutvinits/I Ito ninletttles est.bted
TheLtindry:Eloo pommies. over tbe undissolved Indio°

13%lit:44'4lmto;r lifictthsttotn=i7ogriol'ollt:
toita swing melon;one belt wring to tbe tbst not
more tbzoOM bare the Indigo oust* dlsegvslb/ Ine

txibit ,L.:,,z, deitui..7=,:igtv.t,;

rt7 l2l,ld.wljaVeilr I -.IPAft);;"- '1 cod et.

VV.=not airs tloonstunlon, yet

i.h.7.l2,rat,Wrma,v,
la& nairlan,Mfro_i_steam'er

Ciad.natl br Mown- CO.

Mr YORK ADVERTIECEXENTS• PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
from SISSCIISR t SCLIEWS General Advertising
p.a.No. sad and 34S Brned.4 l*.Ns. t". nu. WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 21, 1855
amt. street.)

Raid & rave to tYtig_Nps Tor*.

PAPER EANUINGS,
pgotarateera trun..

THOMAS FAYE & CO..
256 and 257,BroadsMy; New 1 ork,

airway opposite the eltf Mall a Park.
AVE constantly on hand a full stock of
American and Preach Pap* Ranging., Border,

da. rents,Curtain Pape% Bed 'teeters. Statues. 1
Lamhwapes,an, of every idylsknown to the trade.

Merchant , laying In their et...40.e. tart buy from first

hands. aswe manufartnia lergelY and Import direct from
French Manufacturers. ortwhom wears agents in the
bolted Staten

Ourretail &Nutmeat eemprlsie the lichee erica of
Do:orations. Special Impmistione 'made, when deered.,

fromone splendid &Welton of warnpl-e. Artistic Paper
Bangers tent to any partof the Untied State, mh19.3m7

Umbrellas and karasols.JOHN L SMITH,
WHOLHSALE MINVFACTII HER,

234 and 235 Broadway, New York.
The most atensite In the world.

THElate fall in theprice of materials, con-
sweet nye)] the suiagenerot the money market.

bee enabled me to mannteeture lanitely for the Spring

trade and toofftomarchantn it Very low pecan the

larva. and mod tomplateaesortment of
UMBRELLAS AND -PARASOLS

to befound L'tcrope ow Anteeni. Merchants whiting
New York to buyther amts. are n1E4 ,1.15111? Invited to
call and -mantas thestook. WOK"rthanntN. B.—Please cut UM card out lire It 13 or pock•
etbook As reticence. LIN I. &TB,

ratib-tme • • 1. Maxiniketnrar.

1855. MILLINERY. 1855.
Mrs. With SIMMONS,

fekt .Broaddenr,..N r"

/9now prepared to extnbo, and offers for
sale to okoleaals and.retail Iltrq,at the lowest pos.

1.rub meats, lb* Warn and t *elected do& of
Ymemb, English and Ainatieso ry and ktratr Geode
or. otweredatanr one eatabkatment toade ettYt
Ifnot eupertor to bar former kayo? rations. 111111 are
been selected with great miler the.ealebrated Veatch
mllllner Madame tahalleur, OfPkrtd, and Mrs. LarIIISID.
tine, ofBond it,London.

P.—rattersB.Bonnetscombo:AV anhand. Orders by

mall...punctually attandad to. 31m. KM
flert.dote 6 64 Broadway, Nee York.

Daguerreotype Materials, &c.
MerchantrarerapeDaguerreotypercondffeto shmo qtrrfis..

meat toan_Doontrreofsrond in Mortars.

i&NTRONTS General'Depot of Mirterinle
for ars Datrrierrootypii,and fir dormer on Paw* .na
. Gatalogruminnuarnat oVVikutlon.

Goole eon Dorat,by express, pavabl on dellvory, but
tartlet with whoa inare usinaturfttod. most girorotor-
arm as to the Wilt)topar IntAtin goods on arrival. or
roorliortthrtoir order mooein r enamor of tram.
variation. 11,27-3mir . AIMIONYOOB Briartnar.N. Y.

Net YcA Bag Ifannfaatory.

HAM, Flour, Feed,-Grabo, mcal, Hominy,
.ghot,Bunkorbeat, Salt, Guano and a other kind. of
madeand printed to order br machinery wit . de.

Web. Addreaa. ao ahem
17 Plat Witt Neo

WM. SI
esaleDealeriMMONSWholn

STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,
r.27-a=. z:r2 BROADtidrNi. r.

Straw Goods, Front& .wers. &o.
VASitpurchasers are solicited to examine

4infit2ak asTRALAr s3llareoe...
ps

Trenchraven. *h. w ill cer to that
of any othersimilar home Inthe OttO.

w. stall rewire. the etnahnet.oesslat,Toti ortne.ea and
. jr;:f.a7:=Vet.1e....alwe ode, ASll.porehae
1744grir "46rerferi girt;trt. "°.MWICTIeIant7SI%.

CASE MUSIC & NANO STORE

"Ritl3l3CW1B:Ecadway, 147Z."
OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.

Peso, tbeindnprodentof March a
The Sore Aggreoslvo Tyrants, of Slave

Legislation.
The Session of Congress just now closed is re-

markable for the proposal and failure of a bill
introduced by a Senator from Connecticut, for
insuring the execution of the Fugitive Slave Law
by the crippling of those powers of our State
Courts which exist for the protection ofour citi-
rens against any attempted oppression by the
Government of the country. A villain who de-
signs to break into o house or a bank, will al-
ways, If possible, have the bolts withdrawn or
the bars sawed by an occomplice inside. The
Senator from Connecticut makes the opt pioneer
with the !tappers and millers in the close of des-
potism; a good and pliant tool for accomplished
burglars tomake use of. The character of the
bill has been effectually demonstrated by Senator
Seward; but the development of the intensest
despotism would not have defeated it, if there
had been time for the:requisite influences and
tactics of slavery to have been brought into play.
The matter deseryes a most attentive regard, for
it is destined not to sleep; and doubtless this

bill, apparently still-born and buried, will, ere
long, have a resurrection in perhaps a worse
shape. The slave power adheres with fatal ten-
acity to the maxim, 'Keep all you have got, and
get all youcan.' Itadvances, butdoes not retreat,
and never once has been defeated in any great
measure It has undertaken. Italways finds ac-
complices and traitors; even within the citadel of
our Northern liberties. Men like SenatorTou-
oey will probably never be wanting, till this
round globe is purifiedby fire.

John Randolph once prepared ettoast fora pub-
lic occasion, in these words, 'Suers MUMS:
De mortuir nil nit: barium.' Bat all that happen-
edin his day to imperil the sovereignty of the
States, and the people's rights under State pro-
tection, was but a small circumstance in com-
parison with the daring steps of despotism liana
then taken. These measures are concocted and
attempted to be sprung upon us by our own Sen-
ators and Representatives; and we look at ono
anotheras if there were no helpfor it, while the
meshes of a central consolidated power, at the
instigation of the supporters and propagators of
slavery, are wovenand thrown over us. We are
really not aware of our condition; we help to
forge our own chains, and therefore do not yet
feel them; but if thee(' things were forced upon
us from abroad, or attempted to bo forced, they
would rouse the whole country in a revolution.
The cancer is in our own vitals; it is in this way
always that the liberties of.o, country are over-
thrown. We begin to bo accustomed to laws
that, If imposed by England on our fathers, would
have been, instead of fetters, as sparks in maga-
zines of powder. A tax entail, without the priv-
ilege of representation, produced arevolution ;
but the descendants of those men bear, patient
ly, the trampling of our State laws under foot,
the contempt and disregard of Habeas Corpus,
and the proposed removal of the power of prov-
ing and piotecting our ownrights, from our own
State Courts to the.Court of the Federal Gov-
ernment.

Musics at Greatly Reduced Rates.
OTWITHSTANUINO the -combination

e
-

-or meg° Dealer.tokeep tuella mime or nononP),
ghtmusic, opoindthe Interests of wanecomposers; end

tintsrenal toextend to Mr. Wnterethe courtniceof the
{m, he Igneatingimscscie oopooftlisr sOsfoutont eel.
den. that tabu. public E00120101070Arta support. InOf.

=Vtothe West Monopoly, and In hie effects to ski
adat, and **adopt the National •Carrency. Ills

Mostar American and Mums.= !Dade Is lunnense. and
thecatalogue oftd. owls teubllcatlone le one of the henna
and tat sdededl2l the United Eta. Ile has also toads

(treat Reduction In the prices, 01 Mu.. MelodeonsandMusical Instatement. of unkind.. 13apol1rfrard.6!,octave
PM.. for sl7sa $lOOand interiorof AA goat meads.
and Instruments no growandu durable.o thaw which
ma000. Plano.of every variety. of Aphiand price op to
$l4OO. aro:wising Wes of Sae different nuatufsetorles,
among them the celebrated seeders. Sapromd 11011.17.

PLISOS and trur.grel prashoes AfKaass Mores or
T. Wain t Co.'e meta (oeuers of the JR:oltatt patent]
'Eteamd hand Piano. at matharpains. Fri... from gal to
VW: Mododeons fretejfeedifferentmanufactories. lusted

, log the asst known 8. Dr U. W. BPrrriell Ahlodeona ttun-
' ed.to the eons' temperament.) Oa test ants in the United
States Prime fad. $75,alOO. 1115 sr-s, tin. and
$ll.O. "loath'. Double Rank Melodeon...NOD. /ash Mane'
cued Melodeon genranteol. The best tents to the trade.
retools, ga: 1114 per rent. discount :to argymen and
church.. All orlon pro.nair
ro allparts of treemantel% pad-prld.st reducedrat..
Clement Med testes! eanlogoio and!oeboduto of or. Of
MOM *guarded toMT adetno. free Ofcharge. fefkluer

A. CARD.
1111.01\1.41V WIT VIM YORK.

IMPORTER AND aratiMPA CJIZR.OP •

CLOAKS Fe MANTILLAS,
WottlLLl=lfl.lly.itunzi4he trade
f4pringTtsde will beready for ioramttou no igesl
Pramual.

Ile. LMas the onlyaluttMa aserehaut from N. Took
who I. pesso.lly 'dent. Faxle Eh. aesaan, may remous-
blywort that he .111 Sue* Into. .0 mem Yarie4 Myles
than any house lathe trade.

air-The waked dealerelsuall.l to theaboy..l they
mayUnnt•rrrrr atlsmalssa.86/liiiliffl2lllde CO..

WHELI-OLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Naar YORK.

Bowremonvi lo No. 170 WQ:eveviL,cor.o./Doeketurt.

IMPORTING the leading Drugs from their
original market , both In Crooke mid ISM indimand
French and En Chen:dada, Perfumery. Tooth,

Nalland Ilair !Snub.. 11.10(Harassed Struve, Parte and
Seicate Pimp, Carte. goami. gmgc, they offer them on
the omit remonable term. Order,eiMm la prreon. orby
mall. gill receive theirbeet Manikin. jcl2-121nr

ALDERMEN.
I. binteldaon. Alderman,

OFFICE, corner of Fenn and St. Clair etc
"Atb *cP"4:l."promptlys.ll4
- -

Patrick Mclenna.
ALDERMAN OF THE THIRD WARD

OFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets
(*.y.ey occupied by Alderman 1.,114 wt... .)

12:LMITUL.Mita tbspoufbr ee of .?,. 1 1.1deyt norn andielt: •

Rai n mla $l4
STEWART & KILGORE.,

MANDIMOTOILNII3 01
COOKING, HEATING

AND
FANCY STOVES,

G,RATES, FENDERS,
Pipes, Boxes, and sFoudry CastingsTofkinds.

OFFICEAND WAREHOUSE,
No. 267 Liberty St., corner of hand,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT H. PATTERSOWS

LIVERY AND SALE
S.TABLA511'amaDiamondstreet and Cheri", jYlr

WISv ITITEIBUROII.PA._
ASHLAND ROUSE,

hgcalEMMET, AMYX B.IPIXIVTII8111,XL
PHILADELPHIA.

H. 8. BENSON, PROPILISSOI
grout ofDoted V,60 per d.V..04,

klayS. IW-Iyd

ALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer and
Dealerinplain.,Xland Decorative Pawners.

legnNo,{f. Wed street. ttebarivb. DewgvadiclogX tadnun ores, 1d=3.63

rAItIdFASHIQNS FORLADIES'DRESS-
-B&Tb.Parteb Fashionsfbr JUNE, direct per 'tamer

- be on sale on the let proximo by

MILS. L a. inuiim.
Pra.StelLC P.n. above HandInvest.

KIER, ZONES & CO.,
PRO.PRIETOR3

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

tniORWARDINCI AND COMMISSION
ittsacuArra, Cilia] Rule. &month snout,, Mar

th.
Baron.Lard. Lard M. . Park.&

B.O. Ham& Mar's ea-
Iraand No.lBal Ante andMen Pig Ism Bolivar
Brkk and Clam. AMoal.a, mito

BANKING, HOUSES
30 HN T. HOGG:

NEW YORK,
N. 22 SouTri SD ST. PHILADELPHIA.
PITTSBURGH, ALLEGHENY CO.
EOM ERSUP,_ SOMERSET OH.,
MOUNT PLEASANT. WESYMORE'D DO. Pat
oorarELLI3VILLIS. FAY.FITUNIONTOWN,BROWNSVILLE; "

DepasltsreaMred, IMatountssoads. Drafts bnui
and warded. Bank Notes and Specie honnht
Stocks. Notes sad other Sanaritles Antorht and

Onrast.ondsnceand oollectiona Kakiebn,
Afency.

istot.S.3 F. EATON, N 0.19 Sixth lA., agent
for bonn e 1111NT au:unlit, now

"41,,crg pirent Oil alntlthe obesjohteacirti t'grni.d eig
Coespatent Mill. IttrD ,llll,

11Z Crow.
Doan s Rock DrillingMachine&

IlisptitungIX=liTtgosotable Sawrillc
odmue.,phought IronItallroadMir Machines.
nem articles here been examined by practical mama-

". 4 ..bi,lete, and pronouncedsuperior to any In
Ile to elan anthetised CO sell- Milts to make and rend
thrt: hos arifon Vcrieltrott=iitittla Weshers,and
gnished Bram Ork. •

lie is &leo prepared Cotake Agencies to theralci twoeh-er patented ILIgut.and new Invention and con ch.
buslnenifaithful and constantattention: =se •

tie Men to the followinB .
The sub/gibers hens locighein anottainted with ltr

Nnaea 7. Em, and 'wenn hesitation la reconiroinidlni

that%igigr igi'thlttedtttenryltlitiL
to inte Vii.tieralg". "2"'"Wmlb!,*bitesn 4l.lr.,

vtrT

WaL Latimer,sr.. . Abr.°reborn.
W. d 110000. .H. Childs S

N. Holmes Shoe.
• P. It. Friend, Kremer Ratan,

P. Loremz.

MAU • Andrew rWllnam iA n.
A. W. Lanni. I M.em McCandless.

Prillaintott.tiotomsbar 27th.Ilks-at f
IlnVague. Taunt),

The OtOteher Etiree N. us cuv. •
Sis one Ofthe oldest and most widelyrtr inegVllN.o.ftrge=wtablitOtdSKIM the

tm toe OrUn=46lland thetypo 31totiolookyill do

IVO tomud theft. Ithreigreir eue.akt;.2lD4r MulfiT.RA .
OA'bleb to
whie boo sloodl=Lam .oteettletaii Patttott," w.

aro tit tefenoce /ohms. ltdt

RYE ➢LOIIS =-30' store , sad for'
ib N o,* A. A A-IfeBASE. 11.4. tdd•

Where is all this to end? A hundred odious
laws can metier be made than one repealed; and
this habit of bad legislation, as soon as it to-
cornea chronic, aitnough through the strong con-
stitation of the patient,the statutes administered
may for a reason remain a dead letter, must re-
sult in ruin. An immoral law cannot be attempt-
ed or executed without an internal convulsion,
almost an external revolution, that, with some
positive wrenches, throws it off, The old Ro-
manis used to take an emetic, and so prepare
themselves for dinner; a profound, variegated
and gluttonous meal; but they Must the more
hastily have eaten themselves into their own
graves, by such monstrous antagonisms, not-
withstanding their robustness of frame and ca-
pacity of stomach. And the moral emetics by
which our Immoral laws operate, only accustom
the patient., after all, to such a horrible diet, un-
less such a course of life be stopped; they ren-
der periodical convulsions a matterof such com-
mermen, such ordinary occurrence, without dan-
ger of actual rebellion or revolution, that des-

, potie legislators may count on them withas much
confidence and fearleasneae, at curastronomers
calculate a comet or watch its periodicities, with-
out the least anxiety as to any disturbance.
among the planets Nay, a consolidated slave
despotism may learn-toreyolce at the temporal"
abborreuce'issil agitation thee attends -ArteryView'
administration of its medicines, as Well-knowing;'
having learned by experience, that the spasmod-
ic action of conscience will be in that may satis-
fied, and cannot be prolonged to work any repeal
or resistance. The conscience of New England,
that terrible power that used to frighten our;
statesmen like the throes of Etna, when they
were contemplating some vast wrong; the con-
science of New England, thatnever quite lost its
terror, even over Mr. Webster's mind, not even
after he had eucceedol, withoutan instantaneous
uproar of revolution, in the audacious experi-
ment of telling a Boston audience, from his
chariot, that they must learn to subdue their
prejudices in favor of Freedom, and to execute
the slave laws with alacrity; the conscience of
New England, that Mr. ,Webster once prophesied,
if there were an attem pt to repress andridi:verit, would thunder like an earthquake, ould
burst like a volcano; even that conscience, ter
a few more experiments, will be regarded only
as the safety-valve of the central despotism, a
protection against explosion, instead of an ex-
citement to it; a let-off, and an insurance of en-
durance, howeverhigh the steam may be carried.

. Senator Toncey himself may be set astride the
slavery locomotive, and play whativer antics his
masters at the South propose, and there shall be
no danger. •

Some, indeed, have thought that-Our propa-
gators of the slave system were a little impru-
dent, were in danger of urging matters a little
too far; butafter all, the instinct of despotism is
keen, and in the oppressed party, the power of a
habit of passive emotion without corresponding
action, is paralyzing hardening and destructive
of the love of freedom. Despotic legislators
grow stronger with each successful experiment.

, Even a revolting conscience may only serve the
purpose of a Roman vomit, just clearing out the
victim, and preparing onlya Feat hungryNorth-
ern Oliver Twist, to ask for more.

Edmund Burke, the foremost man among the
greatest and profoundest of statesmen, once said
that "it main the most patient period of Roman
servitude, that themes of Tyrannicidr made the
ordinary exercise of boys in schooL" Another
warning thathe gave may also be applied toour-
selves, though with a conclusion somewhat differ-
ent. "I confess to you, air,' said he, I never
liked this continual talk of resistance and revo-
lution, or the practice of making the extreme
medicine of the Constitutionits daily bread. It
renders the habit of society dangerously valetu-
dinary; it is taking periodical doses of mercury-

'sublimate, and swallowing dovin repeated prove-
catives of cantharides to our love of liberty."
When it comes to that, the instinct of despotism
knows that thepowerof liberty is gone, and that
nothingbut talk is tobe apprehended. Our slave-
legislators will at length be glad to see the peo-
ple of the North mixing cantharides and agita-
tion with their daily food, finding that the more
there is of it, the more surely does it waste it-
self in emptiness, and prevent any bold and pos-
itiveresistance or reform. Discovering that the
Northern conscience satisfies itself with a remon-
strance containing the names of three thousand
clergymen, instead ofever again receiving such
a document with anger and profaneness, even a
Douglas will give it a polite welcome and re-
joice in it as an additional safeguard elquietaild
submission, till the time comesremaking anoth-
er experiment and another advance. Moreover,
some of the leaders in the sure onward march of''
despotism, may remember and apply another of
Burke's memorable sayings; apply it to whatev-
er uproarious hurrah in the praise of freedom,
or Fourth of July enthusiasm for the rights of
man, may at any time be witnessed: "Hypoc-
risy ofcourse delights In the most sublime epee-

, elation%for never intending to go beyond spec-
ulation, Itcosts nothing_ti havelt magnificent."

Whenever anything Is done, then something
may be apprehended. If, for example, the Slave
CommissionerLoring should be put out from his
Judgeship in Massaehusette, for his conduct in
remanding a iltisen'of that state to slavery, this
would be positive proof thatconscience has not
merely vomited the patient,and left him weaker
than before, but that the medicine has roused
the heart and gone to the brain, and provoked
indeed a powerful and lastingreaction. Nothing
but of proof of life will induceany of our 'des-
pospotio legislators to change their course, or to
be of opinion that this Governmentand our Con-
stitution were established for the protection of
freedom and not of slavery.

Again we ask—Where isthis ell to end? Some
men, habitually sanguine, or striving to be So,
&flint'. that in spite ofall the apparent slave-pro-
green, the end will be peace and freedom ,• but ,
we cannot share such confidence. The insidious
advance of slavery into Northernlaw and North-
ern Courts,administered as rho Central-Govern-
ment wills, at the will of slavery; is gloomyend
ominous beyond a:premien. The striking down
ofhabeas Voipua, and the proposed removal' of
slave-causes, or causes of right,.in conflict with
Federal oppression, out- of the State'Coarts"ju-
risdiction to the charge of Judges under the Celt-
tral Gareraineat, are tremendous movements.—
This is the conquering of citadels in the heart of
a belettirtired country, and the meaning them
withan enemythat cannotbe.expelled:rinciples'of. free government - in this
country,' -said JohnRandolph,. "have more-to
fear froze ever-legislation ,than from any oaten ,tattat:'.:Ytia;olr, they have mare-to fear !yeti'

armies of legislators than from all other causes..
Among all these lawyers, judgesand legislators,
there is great oppression on the people,,ahoare
neither lawyerd, judges nor legislators. Sir. I ,
never can forget that in the great and good .
Bo= to which Ilook for all truth and all wis-
dom, the Book of Kings succeeds the Book of''
Judges."

When the time comes thatour ancient laws for
the protection of freemen are modified or nulli-
fied to meet the demand for greater security of
property in slaves, whenour Courts are;altered,
crippled, surrounded with chains, and their pow-
ers of jurisdiction diminished, for the conveni-
ence of slavery; when our judges are chosen
and retained with special reference to their pli-
ancy to the slave-power, their capability and
alacrity as slave-commLssioneri, and their ortho-
doxy of opinion as to the chief end of the Con-
stitution being slavery and not freedom, then the
form of kings will be no 'more needed - for the
perfection of tyranny; our despotism will be
more complete and absolute under a republican
form, without them. C.

I=E:=l
Loss or Twurry 1710011ARD RUSSIANS.—The

Malta correspondent of the Times, in his letter
dated tho 21st of February, says :—"There is
but little of interest or communicate since my
last beyond the arrival of some of the long-ex-
pected detatclaments from the westward by the
Crosson, and that of several officers, wounded
and sick, by the Arabia (one of the Conaidline.)
which performed the trip from Comitantinople to
Malta In the incredibly abort space of 68 hours!
This vessel brought)t report that 46,090 Hos-ea= bad marched 'Tor Sebastopol, tinder the
command of the Grand Duke Michael, but had
lost 20,000 by the ice thawing, and"consequent-
lydetaining them long on the road. The re-
maindeXbad reached Sebastopol, but in a pith.
ble condition.. .

ZOLUVE /51317BOUDLNATION. —The Constantino-
ple correspondent of the -morning Chronicle, af-
ter describing the impatience of the Zonaves for
an assault, states that a large armed deputation
waited upon General Canrobert to insist that he
should give orders for the storming, and to de-
clare that unless the orders were given at once
they themselves would make an attack forth-
with. The General tried toreason with
butthey only become the more obstinate and d&
tormined. Seeingthat some decisive step must
be taken to preserve authority and prevent la-
surrection, Canrobertordered Out the 47th re•
giment of tho line, and a battery offield artil-
lery, and having seized the ringleaders in this
demanda Ia Zouave, shot twelve of them in pres-
ence of the whole camp—a piece of energetic
action which had at once the happy effect ofren-
dering the survivors much more satisfied with
the conduct of the Beige, and less disposed to
try the resisting power of Fort Constantine,
and Its sister batteries, on their awn amount--
This affair, says the correspondent, which I have
every reason to believe real, was, of course, as
much as possible hushed up in the camp ; but
that is not a mere Idle rumor I may venture to
assert, having heard of it from a source not
likely to be misinformed.

THE 11118111ASS AT UALAELAVA
Letters rom Bainkier& state that in the night

of the 7th, the Russians who bad returned to
the number of about 20,000, and taken up per-
manent quarters to the east ofthe plain ofBalak-
lava, threw up a breastwork a little in advance
and to the north of Samara. Upon a nearer ex-
amination, one end of the breast workwas found
to be already defended with two lon'g and heavy
guns, bearing upon the right of our position.—
Their object appears tobe toform an entrenched
camp in our rear, and to de:end it by formidable
artillery. They might thus Issue forth atany
time, harass our men by constantalerted, or con-
vert a successful demonstration into a vigorous
attack eboald an error on the part of our gene-
rals give them the opportunity. It is said that
a movement would probably be made to drive
them from this position.

ROSMAN SPIES.

ttie police of-Paris are said tobeim search of
a on who has passed come time in the East,
ea particularly at Constantinople, where he be-
es e closely intimate with more than one high
fu onary Re has beenfor some tow months
in i •ris, where he made himselfremark by his

last expenditure, though- pesiessing no osten-
aibmeana of livelihood. It is added that he
waadormerly in the pay of the ,French police,
and I the reason of his now being sought after
is his alleged connexion with .the Brendanpollee
-eoreial 'ofwOose "Bait agenianiestill in France:

THI SARDINIAN COPTINOCNT.
A letter from Genoa of Feb. 15th nays:—We

are4xpentiog some English steam frigates here
in or to embark 12,000 men, for whose con-
veyance we have vessels enough. It is mid to

be in Contemplation to unite the Sardinian army
to 10,000 French, 5,000 English, and 6,000
Turks, for an expedition towards Ws and The-
odooia. A similar invitation to that made to
Sardiania to join the Western Powers was made
to the King of Naples, but Ferdinand 11, has
determined on a strict neutrality, and it is for
that reason that he has forbidden his brother-in-
law, the Countde Montemolino and the Infante
Don &headline, to make -Naples thehot bed of
Spanish conspiracies.

SUNDAY lit New 01=a:ca.—The recent Fire
men's parade in New Orleans took place on a
Sunday. A correspondent of the Bulletin nays

From an early hour until nearly the close of
day, the chief streets of the city were occupied
and usurped by this procession, and the air, rang
with the sounds of its music, proclaimed from
nearly fifty bands ; the side walks and every
open space were occupied by spectators of either
sax and of all ages and tondltiens; bar-rootas
and places of like character, contributed to the, ,
commerce and hilarity ofthe: occasion, and as a
fittingclose to the day,at evening. the excited
public were furnished at the Place d' Armes, with
a series ofrefined enterteinments, such as games
in the sing, the greased poles--sack racing—the
sending off.balloons, and other things ofthat sort
—balls and theatres.winding up the festival.—
To such scenes and to such salimnities the
city was devoted. Those of our airline who re-
membered and sought to honor the' day as the
tthristian Sabbath, were either restrained by the
contusion from leaving their dwellings, or if they
succeeded in gainig their respective places of wor-
ship, found their devotions disturbed, and the
services of the church well nigh impracticable,
because of the noise from without. It- is true,
that the programme of the pefonnanees, with
considerate toleration, announced that no band
amnia was to play within neertain number of
feet of any place of worship. Those who visited
Christ Church, know how faithfully that portion
of the bill was performed. If this were a land of
heathens and of heathen temples, and the ritesof
sacrifice were performed on numerous altars,
the music and display of yesterday bad harmon7
hal with oar religion, served to drown the cries
of the victims, and conceal the. most revolting
features of the es,rotacle.

Tom WIIALTII or Cameleer/v.—Californiacon-
tinues to furnish its supplies of gold. The total
amounts manifested at San Francisco by the
steamers, in the year 1853 and 1859, were as
tollties

1853
1854

$66,660,629
51,282,695

This exhibits a decrease of something like five
millions, which ehould be attributed to the aban-
donment of the river diggings early in the sea-
son, because of the suddenrise of the streams.
If, however, we add the amount deposited at the
Mint for coinage, the deficiency for the year
will be redacted to $53,000. And if we add the
amount for bars during November and Decem-
ber, via: $1,208,357, the exhibit will place the
year 1854 in advance of 1853. The recapitula-
tion may be stated as follows:
Gold manifested by steamers..... $51,282,595

. 6,226,040Deposited for coinage.
Deposited Norember and December

for bars, and yet unrefined

Total
Gold manifested In 1853 -

Balance in favor of 1864 $1,155,488
But go subjoin still more interesting details,

viz—the gold product of California 6140 the
alcovery of the mines. Itwill be seen that the
aggregate Is upwards of $208,000,000. In.ad-
dition to the uncoined gold in the hands of the
miners, or lying on general deposit with the ra-
tions ell:mesa agents and bankers. Nor is the
amount shipped by sailing TO3Seill included. The
aggregate, therefore, may be estimated at up-
wards of $300,000,000,
Prerions to 1851, assumed from

statistics of tho Philadelphia
Mint $85,015,870

bleutifested bysteamers, 1851 • 34,192,624
Si MI lBs' 45,559,177.
" ... 1853 .66,560,560
to " 1864 to

Deo 2,ad
lilanifeated by steamers probably

duce
Deposited for coinage in Branch

Mint rat Ban Francisco previous
to November 30th, 1854

Deprisitedfor, coinage for month of
December; 1854, about

Deposited for bars, November and

60,032,8t33

1,249,780

6,122,635

• December •
,Add,protoble. amount In bands' of

passengers for four years at
$10,000,000 per 'annum .....

1,208,857

40,000,000
,Total iteouit probably ' 1298,248,538
Ihe'extetordhutry drolight of the lut : sir

ioihthe hie had Ita lauence„apon the boldness
of goldmining ea well u upon agricultural pro-

.

elections. Some of the mines are independent
of all vicissitudes of season, but water is an al-

most universal element of prosperity. The San
-Francisco Transcript states that the number of

miners in California mast be greater than in

former years, and the steady preduction from
this staple resource of the new State is not like-
ly to be serionsfy diminished. TLo transcript
thus describes the results of a few weeks' labor

'The export of gold la notdiminishing, as will
be seen by our recent reports; and,: although it
may be said thatthis is not an infallible criterion
of the amount on hand, yet it is tolerably seer-
tale that it would not continue to flow out with-
out leaving us the necessary conclusion that our
people as a body are ina paying Condition.

"But we are told that this is the result of a
drainage upon our home circulation; that real'
estate is in a trance; that merchandise is dead.,
capital; and that private debts are not paid.—
What is the consequence of these facts? Some
of the results are already manifestin this city,
wild speeulatloas in,nnfathoinable Witter lots and
nnelimable sand hills are suppressed; rents are
coming down to the abilities of tenants, people
are beginning tokeep accouute of expenses, and
living more within their meat's; the lazy are be-

,.ginning towork, and theindustrions ire working
harder than ever. These resins are to have. a
reactive force, and when ourpeoPle muster their
energiei and rally for the crisis -A general and
healthy condition of things must inevitably re-
store us to a sound prosperity." .

umau"oln:DI Wnea. , .
laccOerd Iptintthe N.Y..Tribune.

Biantrentrar, Tinge C0.,-Pa., March 8, 180:
Vire had a council of Ilindoos in our town, and,
en Sattirday evening, we met for the purpose of
returning our charter, but, instead of so doing,
it was carried that the charter, rdll,
books, papers, and everything connected with
the. Order, should be burned. Accordingly, ev-
erything was burned, but the funds, which were
placed in the hands of trusty persons, for the
benefit of the poor. The Order in this town was
numerous, and consequently there wore a good
many gamblers in politics, whose interest it was
to keep, the thing moving; bat the scales fell
frem the eyes of the people, and they said it -

must go down, and down It-did go. Freemen
will not he-controlled by midnight cabals and con-
spiracles. Let every council in Pennsylvania
carry on the work hero commenced, and we will
soon have a State of freemen and not bondman
—for thencan be no more bonds. for freemen
than those of the Order. I have tried to find
something worthy of freemen in the organiza-
tion, but, instead, found that itwas a echeme for
the benefit of the most degraded politicians and
office-seekers. D. It. D.

Poor.—A monument is to beereCtedto Poole,
and a fund is to be raised for the benefit of hie
family. TheBoston Atlas, in an article on the
"apotheoeis of blackguardism," says:

"We did think, when this miserable affair oc-
curred, when some of the scoundrel parties were
shot, and some of them compelled to fly from the
city, that New York might consider herself well
rid of a nuisance more noxious than the garbage
in her streets or the stench of her elaughter
houses. But, the turn which the afiairbas taken,
will make matters worse and worse. Where she
had one bully before, she will have twenty now.
Pugilism and the pistol, shoulder bitting, goug-
ing and maiming, have been elevated into the
heroin. The young lad, whoreads the Herald
or the Express, will learn the to be a bully is to
be a public character; thatvic will brings fame
Beldam, alas! accorded to virtu' that he will be
wept for Ifhe falls fighting, anoriduly, reported if
he lives to fight again. He will discover that
brawny muscle is better than brains-tbat grog-
!haps, cock pits, and gambling. hells are the
proper theatres for manly action, and thnt soci-
ety eaves its sympathy for defunct boxes and
departed - assassins. New York to-day is full of
sucking Pooles and juvenile blorrissys, whose
future exploits wilrcertainly crowd the columns
of future newspapers."

Emigration to Kansas and' tbe great western
territories has already commenced and from
all accounts, ins few weeks, the tide of travel
in that. direetioti will be almost as great as to

California, a few years since. Every steamer
from Pittsburgh for St. Louis, lands here crow-
ded with passengers for the Great West. Yes-
terday, the Caledonia left with over two hun-
dred picneersforKansas, with their .stock and
farming implements. The Louisville, mail boats
comic-Minn with the through pc.ckatfur SL Len-

take away large numbers. daily. A pleasant
day or two and the levee will be crowded with
movers and their plunder. Alluding to emigra-
tion westward, the St. Loots Mirror, of the lath
says :

It is surprising to what extent travel by river
Las already arrived At. The Missouri takes the
palm this season.. Platte purchase emigrants,
California and Oregon ditto, Mormons for Salt
Lake, settlers of Kansas sod Nebraska, citizens
of our own State, and the rest of mankind, are
moving up the Missouri this spring. Every boat
goes out crowded.

flagan a AM,

X.O. 91 Market st closing out their en-
tire atoekofDry Goodeatan bratensiediseount ihma
r preparatory tonaretuaelnit theirspring ob-
Webareon band • lineassortment of,the following

oteJr: ParanieVes, French Merino& Wool Detainee.
iWortedliialda,Madonnalalosh,TamesCloth; Bombazines.
English Mints, „k‘ English do, .perlor makes of
Webb said other Flannel& -with • prat variety of Blank
and Culerel Brocade Plaid and Striped Dram Silks, all of
whirls will be soldata wrest marble& sa29

PINE AND CBDAII. WARE—SAMUEL
%MMUS keeps son dant)/ on huhdulcd assort

meat ofWash sad BathTubs. Ham, Stearn Oak Wen.
Ktichan tuiplißuctstr, Van"oards, and sit4hDq
hinds ofgamin hisMts.

Als6o ants Tubs, and 100 dorm Baskets.
maim
Warcrootn.Mawilr& M. Mak slava, Pittsburgh. Ps.
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513.1u:sae° have on handa for Bay &Ma Mourn
WS

QIINDRIES-c-24 bawl Suite;
4bag,3and Obis. Yliasega01.1 Copper. Jußtreceived

yerQuakerQtr. otde by ISAIAH DICKEY k CO.
ARD in bbls. raid" kegs on hand and for
na.br t24 R.LIALZI;LL k Co.
ROOMS-100 doz. ttas'd sizes for Baia by
tell. R. DALZELL & Co.

INSEED 01L-12 bbla. Just r,ce'd and for
14sale by mbl IL'ROBISON t 00.
fiLOVERSEED-2.3 bble. rec'd by R. R
11.../and for Ws by mhl3 EMMY H. COLLINH.

PPLES--18 bbls. Green Apples recd and
Ibrsale by mbl3 ()GLUM.

QUGAR-455 hhda. N. 0. Sugar landing
1.:7 and far rale br mbl3 JOHN &LOYD &

280. 121;mi BIU8.131tiO TP BLAuK Band and

LBS. CHROME YELLOW in store
sale by FLEMING BROS.

LBS. CREAMTARTAR ou hand
and for yea by YLE.IIOO BROS.

INDIA RUBBER • WHIPS o I all sizes,
tholegalotridrata; atthe nublve Depot,ll6 Market

den ILPIIILLIPA.

VORN-500 bus. in ear for sale by
lJirt J. W. BEA.74 Water et

FLOUR-60 Ws. aid fur;
ROLL BUTTER-3 bblo. fresh for Bale by

MB A.& A. 1ae8AN,..114.241 Bt.

ARD-5 bbls. and 8 kga: No. 1 Lard for
odd faL5 A.'! A. MaBAN > 114. 24 at.

FINE FLOUR-30 bbls. firm Flour • reed
and ftd tale by A. t A. IdeBAN.E.,II.I. 2d ed.

OOD BUSINES PAPER, having not
A_lir mars thanI months toram an I. negotiated by
applying to - fel2 R. 3.101.A1N d SON.

‘jASII IS USELESS- UNLESS E5l-
PLOYSDI 8%500 IVANTED.—Pessons seeking an

lorettmaot for thelr cash can purobme a Qmund Rout of
s3_ ,_004) on valuable Mr 00000007 for TworitYglyzainnared
Dollars. ForDartleolare apply to -

$ll7 CIITFIBISIIT& 80N.140, 3d ert•

7 OIIISVILLE LlNZ—too bbla.lo aril;
LAI by steamer Wm,rot Ws by I.DICKEY t co.
oOaBirritß--6 bbla. fresh -This day

and T: LITTLEa CO- 11.2.2d .t.---

'UNDERiitGAßLll6ENTgunstsost.l.74lTv•eact.cte.d
IIaDBACCO-50hla. wad brands, 5s and

8s lump. Instore andfor rate Ef
.T.LITtLH too' n2. 2d e.

ROOMS-100 dos. Corn Broorbo for sale
by Jos Jortoa /LOYD k CO.

fORNMEAL, Hominy, Buckwheat Flour.
. /Inonantite* to snit Wank.. for Ws of ROSS. PAT,os.

'lf •MVOSIRS'. Diamond, Pittsburgh. "and Pectoral
Aragherm . j5.26

Wl:kra LBS. BRIMSTONE in store and
r Ibr as by LZattsa MOS.

ARD-20 kegs No. 1 '
$ lane. No. ',Lad. for br 3.110Th a CC.

CHAMOIS SKINS—A fine lot id etore and
for Bak Dr OLD - TI. MINO BROS.

CLOVER SEED-30 bble. Ohio Seed for
Wt. by lab JOAN FLOYD d CO.
OGS-150 Dead nogg average 200, for

Li ails 81111.1195P. Dial:M./ILlab Z 2:A et.

DRIED APPLES-400 .bbh.in store and
ItorsL kI6OANDLI:69. 111ANS 2

FELTREII6--3000'lbo: in 'store, for sale
by ftl9 I.DICKEY 100. 90 Wawa6.l rront da.

-114EAC1LE.4-25 bble.pry, Peaches for sale
L 'by JIM ' JOHN noyD .k CO.

SHAWLS—A few MOM of those splendid
Entab• Stat. leax Rawls at 1.1.=WY t4nu OMtobad at A. A. MASON Clll ,B. tith at

'IVEW HMIS, Shoulders awl Tonirnes for
11 Nue stROBB.VATTAN 70:1031BV, Dii.d, rim
bomb. and Peden! st

perVODFISII--600 lbs. Codfiehtlustreed
JlLR.ankftrrialaby Eit,,,ty

110: 4A13,1:1--10 blilo.prioio No. 114*
40kge prim, Noa wonn.111"'

114----BUCKWHEATFLOUR
II 1 ftilatt twrpUhl

busottoed
1.7 Whatauhied ler Ws la Z. R. 1111,01=..ar

1,208,857

$57,716,992
56,560,669


